
Fee and Earnest Money deposited in any other form besides
shull render the bid non-responsive.

as mentioned above sub-paras

All the Bank Cuar.antees subrrritted tor.varcls
SecLrrity should be verifiable and encashable
Dit,isional Oflcer is located.

All the docurnents as specified in the technical bid/eligibilit), bid clocurnent should be Lrploaded rvithin
the period of bid strbrnissiorr. U.P. Jal Nigam lvill not be liable for incomplete/inaccurate / non-
subnlission of bid for atly'reason rvhatsoever inclLrding technical reasons. It is made clear tlrat separate
subnrissiotl of originals o1'anv clocrttretrts (exccpt Ilank Guarantee) other than scanning ancl Lrploading
them. are ,ot reqLrired. urrless calrecr 1br. after opening of financial bicl.

EMD/Perfornrance Security/Aclditional perforrrarrce

fi'orr a branch situated in a city where the office of

r9 fhe bicl

(i)
(ii)
(iii)

(iv)

(v)

(r,i)

strbntission shall beconte irrvalid
The biddel is {oLrnd inelisible.
l'he bidder does Ilot rrploacl all the clocuments as stipulatecl in the bid clocurnent.
lf arlY discreparlcl is noticecl between Lrploaded docunrents and originals/hard copies subnritted
later.
If subsequerrt to due clate of subnrission of bid ancl/or after its submission bidder makes any
lirrtlter corll|t.tt-ttticatiott/ representatiorr rvitlr \vith regard to the bicl (whether technical or
financial) tha, othe^.1'ise called for by the Lr,dersigrecl as a clarification.
If a bidder does tlot qLtote any percentage above/below/par on the total arnount of the tender or
anr" section/sLrb head in percentage rate tencler. Further the tender will not be considered as
lowest bid.

corditioral tenders or T'enders r.vithoLrt e-terder clocument f-ee
carnest utonev shall be sumntarily. r.e.iected.

& earnest rnoirey or invalid

20' ]'he Bidder shall llave to sLrbrnit aclclitional securitv/perfon.nance securitl,rvith acceptance of Bid in
ccrtrrpliatrce to GO. No. 622123-12-2012-2 Auclitl0B Tc-2 clatecl 08.06.2012, or as anrended till date, if
cost in the f inancial bid is fbund to be verv belo,nr,.

2 I ' Irltcrlding Bidders are aclr'ised to inspect ancl exarnine the site and its surroundings anrl satisfy
thetrselves befbre sLrbrrlitting their bicls as to the nature of tlre grouncl and sub-soil (so far as isp|acticable)' the lbrrtl atlcJ llattlre of the site. the means ol access to the site, the accor,rnodatio, they
tlrar't'eqLrire arlcl itt 

-getlet'al shall thernselves obtain all necessary infbrrnation as to risl<s, contingencies
and other circrttnstatlce r.vliich rnay influence or afl'ect their bid. A bidder shall be cleented to have fLrll
krrowledge oI the site. rvhether lte inspects it or not. ancl no extra charge conseqgert to anyrllisttnderstatldirls or otllelu'ise shall be allor.vecl. The bidder shall be r.esponsible for arranging andnlairltairling at his orvtt cclst all ntaterials. tools & plans, lvater', electricity access. f'acr,rlties for workers
and all otllers sen'ices recluirecl 1br executing the rvork urrless otherrvise specifically providecl for in thecontract doclrrrretlts' Sttbtr-tission of a bid by a bidcler inplies that he has read this notice and all othercol'ltract docrttlletlts and has tllacle hinrself aware of the instnrctions. scope ancl specificatious of t6ervorli ttl be clone arld local collditiolts ancl other f'actors having a bearing on the executio, of the work.

l2' clanvassing rT'hetlteI clircctll',r:r inclirectly. irr connection with bids is strictly,prohibited and the bicls
sLrbrlriltccl b1',the bidders u'ho |esort to carrVassing rvill be Iiable fbr rejection &rvill be debarred frontflture tencier in U p.lal Niganr.

23 The bicidershall not be pe.,litteclto bicl forr'r'orks urdersupervisory cortrol of SLrperinte'ding E,ngineer
arld Executive Etrsirteet'colieet'tted tvho is responsible fbr execution of work. in rvhich his near relative
is posteci' Ile shallalso irltilrate tlre narnes of persons rvlro are r,l,orking r,vith him in anv capacity,or are
sttbseqLtelttlr' enlplol'ed b1'him anc'l who are near relatives to any offlcer in the U p.lal Nigarr. Any
breach of this corrdition bv the corltractor rvould rerrder hirn. if empanelled with U p.lalNigam. liable to



be retnoved fi'oln the approvecl list of contractors of U P Jal Nigam and ntake him liable for blacklisting.

24' No Eltgitleer or other Gazcttecl oft-icer errplovecl in Engineering or Aclnrinistrative cluties in anl}gineering U'P' Jal Ni-eanr of the srAl'E GovERNMENT/State U.p. Jal Nigam U,dertaking isallol'ed to rvorli as a cotltractor fbr a periocl of tlvo years after his retirernent from Governrnent service,
r'l'ithoLtt tlre p|ior perntissit'rtt of the Gclvemnrent of U.P. in writing. This coptract is liable to be cancelleclif either the cotltractor ol' ally ol'his etrplol,ees is foLrnd any lime to be such a persop who had not
obtairlecl the pcrnlissiorl ol the Governnrenl o1'U.P. as afbresaid befbre subrrission of the bicl or
cngagelnent in thc contractor's service.

25. cluster-l consists of districts from Basti, Gorakhpur, Azamgarh and Varanasi revenue divisions.
i',
{i,,tl\

(G P Sh"ukla)
Chief Engineer (Rural)

Endt. No. ancl Date as above:-

Copy 16 the fbllou,ing fbr. i,lbr,ration a,cl ,ecessary action:

l' PS to Marraging Director'. Ll P JalNigam fbr cognizance of Managing Director, U.p. JalNigam2. Superintendin-9 Engineer (RLrral). U p .lal Nigam, l_ucknow.
3' Ptrblic Relatiorrs of1rcer. U.P .lalNigan. Luclinor'v along u,ith six copies of tender noticd and cD of thesarlle fbt'inrrtiecliate l'icle ptrblicit,r'through ne\vs papel's with the recluest to sencl the intimatio,

'eqarclirtg 
clate oll'irst illset'tiotl oltlte tendemotice in the ner.vs papers along rvith copy to the concerne6

ne\\,'s papers at the car.liest.
1+' Exectttive Etrsitleer (EDP) u'ith cD of tencler notice fbr posting at u.p. .lal Nigarn website.5. .loint Dirc.ctor (C.p. LJnit) LJ.p. .lal Nigarr. Luclinorv.
6' AccoLttrtatrt/cashier. Fielcl officer cor.rrrLrrity Participation Unit. U.p. .lal Nigarn, Lucknow, for

necessarv action.
1. Notice Boar.d.

Chief Engineer (Rural)
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